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Version: 2.7.4 Price: FREE Compatibility: Required iOS 7.0 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. ✮✮✮✮ 1/2 (User Rating) Description with ooVoo you can make free, high-quality video calls, voice calls, and send text messages to easily connect with friends and family. Make clear and
clear video calls with up to 12 people at a time, on any device. Try it now! Features : Free -1x1 video calls or group video calls with up to 12 people at the same time as an integrated one-touch call to easily go from chat to video call. Changing the name of the group and the image. It's free. Free
characters - video chat as a dog Cosmo, POTUS and other funny characters! (Available on iPhone 4S and above.) Free text messaging-Robust, in the instant messaging app to send text, photos and videos, even during the call. Awesome indeed. Free Voice Calls - Talk to friends and family right next
door or around the world as long as you like. Address Book, Facebook and Whatsapp Integration - It's easy to invite all your friends to ooVoo by connecting to your address book, and Facebook and Whatsapp accounts. SuperClear™-Our patented technology, SuperClear™ automatically detects and
adjusts for connection speed, which means fewer dropped calls at the same connection as other video chat apps. ooVoo works on any type of network - clear and clear video chat, phone and text over 4G, 3G, LTE and WiFi without increasing data consumption. ooVoo Everywhere - ooVoo is a cross-
platform, so you can talk to all your friends anytime and anywhere. Always. Awards - CES 2016 Innovation Honoree Awards - Best Social Community 2016 Mobile Excellence Awards We're delighted to hear from you! If you have any feedback, questions, concerns or requests for the feature, email us or
follow us on Twitter @ooVoo. - Contact us - User Support - Support.oovoo.com Facebook - facebook.com/ooVoo Instagram - Instagram.com/ooVoo With ooVoo you can make FREE video calls, voice calls, and send text chats to easily connect with friends and family. ooVoo is the highest quality video
chat app, beating other leading video chat brands to hands down. Start a free group video chat with 12 people on 3G, 4G, LTE and Wi-Fi and experience the best quality video and audio. Over 100 million people are on ooVoo, it's easy to sign up and easy to find your friends! Awards Best Social
Networking App 2013 Tabby Award Best App Technology 2013 Appster Award Features - Group Video Chat - With ooVoo, you can add up to 12 people to the high quality FREE group video call. - FREE voice calls - With free voice calls, you can stay in touch with your friends wherever they are. with
other ooVoo members for as long as you want. - Instant Messages - Send text messages to your friends with ooVoo - even while you're on the call. - Cross-platform - Communicate with friends on smartphones and tablets, iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, as well as desktop and portable PCs and Mac Mac -
SuperClear™ video is a patented ooVoo technology that regulates the loss of packages on low bandwidth video calls, resulting in high quality video chat on a mobile phone without increasing data consumption. - High-resolution video for 1:1 video chats on Wi-Fi for iPhone 4S and above, iPad 2 and
above, and iPod touch 5. - Echo cancellation for crystal clear audio during video chats - Videos and photo messages. - ooVies™ - messages about the status of videos that you display on your profile or send to friends! - A full-page profile screen featuring your ooVies, profile pic, and more! Colorful,
creative video and video filters. - View your friends' profiles and connect in any of four ways: video call, voice call, instant text or video message. - Search for friends on ooVoo, Facebook, Twitter, Gmail and your personal contact list. - Review the history of conversations and messages and resume them
with one touch. You can use ooVoo on all these iOS devices running iOS 7 or above: - iPhone 5, 5C, 5S (with 4th way video) - 5th generation iPod touch (with 4th video) - iPhone 4S (with 4th video) - iPhone 4 - iPad Air (with 4th video) - iPad 2nd, iPad 2nd, 3rd and 4th generation (with 4th video) - iPad
Mini 1st and 2nd generation (with 4th video) Learn more on ooVoo.com, or visit us on Twitter (@ooVoo) or on Facebook. Write us a note or comment in our inbox offer: email protected Screenshots Version: 2.1.0 Size: 28.73 MB Languages: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean,
Portuguese, Russian, Simplified Chinese, Spanish, Traditional Chinese, Turkish Developer: oovoo LLC © 2012 OoVoo, LLC. Compatibility: IOS 7.0 is required or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. This app is optimized for the iPhone 5. Download Download3K does not scan the ooVoo
Video Call for iPhone/iPad for viruses, advertising software, spyware or other bad programs. For your own safety, we recommend you always have an antivirus, with virus definitions up to date, installed on your computer when downloading and installing programs from the Internet. Facebook Cafe de Fin
de Agno! Les invitamos descargar y probar oovo.con esta aplicaci'n puedes realizar video lamadas de vo, y enviar mensajes de texto gratis para conectarte f'cilmente con tus amigos y tumilia. ooVoo es la aplicaci'n de videochat de mayor calidad, que incluso supera ampliamente a otras marcas l'deres
en servicios de videochat. En Skype por ejemplo si no compras Skype Premiun no podr's disfrutar del servicio de videochat de m's de una persona. Con oovoo en cambio, puede iniciar un videochat grupal gratuito con Hasta 12 amigos parody 3G, 4G, lte y wi-fi, y experimentar un audio y un video de la
mejor calidad existing. De acuerdo los creadores de la aplicaci'n, cuentan con m's de 90 millones de personas oovo; y su lema es es muy Register and find your friends! This App has these awards: 1. Best Application of Social Media Services 2013 Tabby Awards 2. Мехор текнохия текнохия
aplicaciones 2013 Premios Appster Download oovoo for iPad. Download this wonderful iTunes app for iPad, iPad Mini, iPad Air, iPad2, iPad3 and iPad4 and enjoy text messages with family and friends. People are the world's second largest it resources company by revenue after Samsung. Apple is
based in California and entered the smartphone market with the iPhone in 2007. Since that date, all Apple products have been following millions of fans around the world. Today you can work on your iPad a lot of apps and games. One of the best you can run is the oovoo app. Enjoy oovoo free calls with
other iPad users or even other users of the device network, sush both PC users and Android users. Check out our list of recommended iPad tablets: ipad iPad 2 ipad air ipad mini Download oovoo for iPad (7 tariffs, 18 points, average: 2.57 out of 5) ooVoo Mobile is a communication app for Apple devices
specifically for iPhone, which allows video chat for users. This app offers a 6-way video chat that allows users to make a video call to up to 5 people, send instant messages and make voice calls to ooVoo contacts. It's easy to find friends from your address phone book and make a video call. Supports
iPhone 4, 3GS, iPad 2, iPod Touch. Download ooVoo Mobile FOR FREE. Download Download
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